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amsor fI salid Paxt, 1
when h bs a Ute tolder, and ba kl =

wgolhmu a tt altimreMghCIy, ho vM ae
le u"uoutsnd ht ain «M Mmephoe a
mse houl yodnr.tare bu blmneed lis »»d
mo aum â one met et a&eUm=n t
soupe another. Tom don' do @s, Mr. Hough.

te%, If you %Il xouase the freedom ofthe re-
mark."

The psasing rofereoce t bhimself .esoed
Geogry's motie ; ho va casdering hoy hoh
oeeld put la a good word for his friend.whom
ha sincerely beleved that Parton dad n» 0ap-1
preciate,

"4 yvernreturno with me co-dp," he
MI , "end 1 wealdl ay any wager we balli

tat have got eut of Ibo park gatu until h.
wibch behimeif aain. iwiih you oculd mee1
him a hlei at LAventor 1 you vould 1o0 know
hlm for the mane fllow.

"Thank you," said Paxton, "I shoul i
ike immeselyto teacept your invitation.]
I hardly know anything i shouid lke ao
mnuah."

Geedrey was startled, and began to wonder
wha lnvitation he had given. It seemed to
him tha hit oompanion possemaed a wonder-
ln gift of making him say a great deal mer.
than h himilf was consoius of sayiug, or
aven of thinking ; but there wa no tim for
explanation, as ai that moment the breakfast
bell lunded, and they hastmned back te thei
houe.l

Noa tle curious were the look whicht
ome orf the party directed towarda the two

gentlemen asu they entered together. They
eemmed auch etrange-matched companion,aud

what vas ta Mabel the mout extraordinary1
leature tf the cae, Geoffrey Houghtonf
appeared o wholly unconscious that there
wansaything remarkable aboutI IL.

" A tousand pardons. began Paxton t "Il
had no intention of keeping you ail wating ;
but Mr. Honghton beguiled me Into a talk on
he trrace, and I helleve we both forgot the

The two ltere exchangad glances. "Do
you really mean that you have been walkine
oui belore breakfast at this time of year ?
said Mabel,. "It gives one the @hiver@ to

Mikar of t."
"Yeu," he replled, "I do actually mean

that before you opaned your eyes to 'Phoebas'
tardy beam,' Mr. Honghton and i had taken
meveral turna en the terrace, aud got deep
downI nt aIl matter of knotty questionso.

"IHow delightfl !" smald Ldy Annabel
"what woald I not give to have nad a
falry taking sorthand notes on the convera-
tdon !'

" Uncommonly glad von had not,"
thought Geoffroy, remembering the Dresden
china.

"But now," ashe continued, " you nover
give us the bonefit ofi uch delightfl talike.
What was it aIl about, Mr. Houghton? You
know we are al envying you ; rombody
one said that ail Mr. Parton' thoughtu wera
golden."

"IOn thia oaculon the thoughts wre en.
tirely furniuhed by Mr. Houghton," said Pax.
ton, "1 was Uttle more tha ovaet de-chumbre
tC hi. Ideas, trying ta clothe them in wlul-fit-
ting garments of words."

Breakfast wnt on,and so did the conversa-
tion, and not one of the company but evinced
a certain change of manner toarde Geoffrey
Houghton to what they had previoualy shown
hi=. A simpleton ho ertainly could not be,
who had bein chosen for the covmted dit.
tiuction of an hour's îtoadte wlth the
mont distinguished man of letters all England
Could produce, aud who aeuld furnish lieas
which the greatest master of the English
tongue abould think worthy of clothing with
laguage. It was a wonderful state of things,
and bid fair In an hour or to lift our simple
hero himself Into the place of the lion.

"Are yeo really Ieaving us 1 "raid Lady
Annabel, addressing beraelf ta Paxton, who
had alladed ta speedy departure. "We had
hoped to hava kept you ale ont oe the Lon-
dou fogo for one more day."

"I am uot rturning to London to-day,"
replie Paxton. "Mr. Hougiton was good
enough this morning to sak me ta accompany
Julian ta Laventor, and I really had not self-
dental enough to refuse."

It would b. dyficult te say whu was most
surprised by this annonnaement-4he as-
sembled company, or Geoffrey himself. HE
bad not the lest reollectien o glviog the
Invitation, and would as soon have thought
of doing no as of invitlng Count Gleichen or
eld Miss Abbott; sud he Was within an Inch
of saylng as much, when Julian, percelving
hlm on the verge of a disatrous blander,
haisteai ta hîs rescue.

"Now, that la irst.rate," h said : exact-
[y what I have been wlshing ; It would be
noth[ng short of a ian for Mr. Paxton to leave
Oornwall without seelog the welrdest and
most Arthusian corner of it. I am sao un-
commonly glad you thought of t ; it was a
real atreke of genius."

"Gentus again," growled Geoffrey t him-
self; "Chey are all basid. themsielves, sud so,
I think, arn I. I wonder If Mary hau thoughî
about the dînner i Thank heavon, thsreaa
the dog oat,

Th. taeli. le question at Chat moment
appeardi and in it the three gentleman
liating taken thoir seat., Geoffrey drove fram
Che doar ai Swlnburne Park, oarrylng lith
him i two mcmt iiluatrious gues, Ca Che.
vunder, and pos.ibly te ibm envy o! more
than one h. let behind.

(JHAPTER VII.

The arrivai of Geoffrey with hi. tva com-
panions made me litl stir ln th. home
otirale of Laventor. Jalian was expeatedl,
bat the appearanao cf Ch. iilustrious stranger,
vhose. laims Ca respect wetoeusomewhat mare
kemnly appreciated by Che ladies of the party
than they wore hy Geoffrey, could hardly lall
Co cause a senstion. It toak but a few
minutes, however, for overy on. to foui ai
homo with hlm. Thero I. a oertain magio
posss by really great mind. whioh ls,
perhaps, ln their powmr ai oommanoating
themselvos. The ahyness and emnbarrassment
which render lnterourse with some cf mur
fellow-acatureu so painul a penanae may cn
examination bo Craaed tot1h. fact that ne realI
interoourrse has ai Chose Cimes Caken plaoa,
and that we and they have lmply atodi La
ach other's presence, like - o many viollin

.oaae, imnpartlng no musla to ne amother, and
perbapu having none t Impart. But let one

ie ln the Company cf rihoer capaci-
-iesuand it neses s but a touch t
.anl ont somaa melodiios notes; maI If, as
in Paxian'i case, Che gits mi intelleca are
linked wIth unUa powers of sympathy, the
great mind flàdiva*yaof giving Itself forth t.
littlo nes sen pleasau'tly, hat whIlat the
charm lson blyfelt by. aIl, the vaut supqri-
prit a , , Ùter lnsïuet,, il soarao@Jy

0eoased a m It osg to aShae, befote
t e ai been an hour ' h. hanse, Mra.
Héahîsiu had assured ber daugters the
Geotroysa nev friendi ws ver-r able;
and May, whose first lnoinalon had ben
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B. mala.munt and aneskash, enmaMa to

Imprl ts Geeey ithe eeea wm Chath
a" M ebd 1&4 bu aI etiel TiMb

r= lm srl la bar
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mebugter dim. It as a faS1 t CieU
artilar mam ht vbhb M wavas as .ou-

mm B.daves e Wha"w 488881 «uMla
aflsa"bun se e apu nt aumo*bu
ho Vas IkoltebBIaeM itpSmUaîuhet

epiautylo s l paid 6.. hi no eosdenm
mminmua r in he hirnte nda m
sepof lformsieM i,aoh. seteated, ho

bntur to ePro, aomtimus ave havlag
aman seyoisb oies,adgie i sueoonoM màh-
ng eahobe of«her own. Ga dalenhe u
founGampvkgy•ti •...Ch.. tat
therewuaslto sebu afrad et la thenMW
@Iemem$ho had I red into the famny
als; vr was he the laut o a

think that ha vas rquired tu e from
any ifhis utomary ways and baCta, la
defL.eno te se ditingam#lsd a Iue.C. So,
much to ig evr a alseion, Pansu, an
hour Iater, Ien himaul sea t at hb hospi.
table family bourd, and nabled to make bis
obsiervatioue very much a hie maue. JuUan
snd Rodolph were the only other guet., sud
both of them vers at home a Lavonor.
The dinnervent on sa dianre do, Geoffcey
atuok to some old-faublened ways, and ar-
lisit nacarving a h headof bie own table;

sud, while aged, h w was genermaUy
grave. or what Rodolph mcalli "aolen."
Be bai oarly becue aware o ithel Ct that
the only way fer him t do anythlng wel vwsw
by giving it his whole attention; and he bad
thus acquired the habit of puttingau amount
of gravity iote bis manner of doing smrall
things which cfCten provoked that gentlema'a
ridicule. But tbough bis carving absorbed
toc much of his attention during the early
portion of the entertaunment to give him the
uaie o tbi tngue, it did net entirely deprive
him of that cf is ears, sud aho juti the
leait l the world annoyed to hear RLodolph
flcurlblng a little on the subjout of yesterd.yp
morning's walk with Aurelia, out of whblh hi
wau making conversational capital.

" Wbat a change there wi b. up Chere
rlen the old gentleman goe ta heaven," h.
said. "I suppose Marmaduke, M.F., Vill
then come La for everythlng."

" What ! the PerdraRon Of Eaglehont 1"
sali Julin; 1the next boir?"

"lI iauay so," replied Kodolpli.Il rou
know ther. are no sans teit now, since the
lut oune was banged or drowned-whcbh was

I" Hanged !" said Paxton with audden ln-
lerta, as he recalled the lines on the mean-
iDR of which ho ad been e peculating the
evt-nlng belore : was ihni' he tate of the lat
heir of Merylin? Iben what would ft lato
the second lce of the ald prophecy '"

But joa'C thso Julibu lookei up, asur a
por G Bcflreysrouggîing withmired emotions:
the effErt ta use his carving-klfe ud fork
for the ordinary purposes for which those
amplements are Intended battling with a
vehement deuire ta throw the at Rodolph's
head., Hm saw alo a piteous expression en
Makry'a countenance, and plunged forward t
the rescue. " You must know, lies Hough·.
ton," hs began, "we mat up last night sud
got Liodesay t tell us ghost stories, and
bloody-boneu legends, til our bead were
crammed with hrronrs. Mr. Paxton la pre-
pared ta find you all living la enchantment,
and I have promised tc guide hlim ta the ex-
act spot on the smeashore where Excalibur vas
flug inato the mere," Then, having secured
Paton's attention, ho led him on once more
glanclng at hl ihosi a coutenance, perceiLved
by its relieved expression Chat ie bad done
him a timely service. Làter on la the sven-
Ing, when the party had returned ta the
drawing-room, Mary found ber opportuanity
at s moment when the Others wre engaged
lu conversation ; and, a Julian took a seat
beside ber, she endeavored to express ber
thanka. " I wa. o grateful ta you at din -
ner," she sald, "Mr. Berouford did not se
and you ild.'

"l n a foggy morte way," aid Julian. " I
Coly cemprehended that, unless relief wa
apeedily miniatered, Geoffry would certainly
have choked."

" They had touched on a pinful subject,"
said Mary. " Geoffrey, you know, has made
the Pendragon troubles his own. I aw he
could nat bear havIng them ventiltedlat ihat
carelmae way over the dinner-table."

"Do you know," ald Julian11 "I have a
very dim sort of ides what thir troubles
were, People make allusions, and shak
thar heas, but I have never heard the real
story."

" Oh, it lu no secret: Urlel, the lat mur.
viving son, when only ninoten, was charged
with a murderona asasult and robbery. It
teemad luconceivable, ha bad alwaya appear-
ed mo good ; bot they supposed there maet
have been secret debts toaccount for It. It
was fully proved, and hoe was condemned ta
five yeara' penal servitude. At the end of
that time they tried to get off t America ;
but news came that, s few days after he had
salled, he fe over board and was drowned.
The por old father bas aever got over It,
and at the time they leared h. would loue bis
reaon. Ho roovered afer a wbile, but ha
ha nover pasCd thu thrashld af hIs own
home sinae Che firie shock of Chu disgraca.
Yau could not estîrmato (C fully ulsen you
knew what sort ai prido Ch. Penaragons have
always had la Chair famlly houai-."

" What a sad story 1" sai Julan; "I
remember It nov. Ha vas ln thoe.trny, I
Chlnk, sud th. affaîr Cash placu with a broCher
efficer. I bavs heard Cao, ai Che family ps-e.-
Censions: thoy muai tuly bave came down
vith a crash."

"Ys," saad Mary, "I don't Chnk
Chus-e lu muchi cf Cai mort ai thing lait
nov. Aurella ha. nothing of It. I me.a
times fanoy Chat uhe feeal. aIl Chisaluas
sort of panishment, and Chat mite snd ber
faChor are explating the pride af theIr acs
terta."

"And what was Geoffrsy's shars in Chu
hlatory ?" saii Jilian,.

"Dear Geocfery !" repliai Mary, "bhe han
beau llke a son cf the aid ama, snd ha. don,
everything for him. You wili laught If I say
it, but really J1 think hi. devotien o the l
father and daughter la bis rc mance, hlm poemt,
I vas going to ay (f Che notion of Goffray
ad paetry voie notC se inoongrouoa."

"Why locongruons 2" eaid Julan. " I
don'C know, o! ourie, what pou mean by I
poetry : but what I eau undstand af it ha.
nothing ltat would ual suit lte dear old foi.
low exoelently wail."

"Really I" laid Mary; "just e plain."
"Why, it tl very simple, I thiai, replied

Julian. "Poo*ry deals with what b great
end noble, vith what le above the commen
standard, and that fk just what I take Geof-
frey to b."

Mary's eyeu sparkled with delight, i was
4o rare a pleasure forb er to hear Geofrey
thus spoken of. "He is, indeed," she replHed;
"only one does uot expeot thy world to guo
at the tremaure hidden under ta exterior,"
and she glanoed as bhe spoke at the figure of
ber brother, ai-h. steod with his hands In
thoe everlasting pookets, listenung to Pax-
-ton's asy talk wit h much indifferaneu as to
the Impresiaon h. might hlmself be making oun

" wr 1" maid bia'hn :-"'eh, of courue
the woriaunnet appreclate whab ibov its

c - - - . - - .

jewel cruambling to ruius for want ofr is
l've half a mind ta say it must bo Blueman-
tir, a ter aH. But w muat seeit ista." a HOME IN THE WEST.

And o the expedition to Merylin, te Pax. Join the great army cf homoseakers and
ton's gisat satisfactio, va. fixed for the secure 480 ares of government land in the
morrow. Devils Lake, Turtle Montain or Menue River

To b Continued.) districts of Dakota. For further Information,
maps, rates, &o., apply ta F. 1. Whitney, G

~~ ~- P. & T. A., St. Paul MInn. -
STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS- VP.t&eT.A.,JBC.saulnt-a.

ING. Virtues of Job's Tears.

Stock ralsing and grain raislng aro eqally "Job'. Tears for Sale," la the legeand dis-
succssful in Dakota and Minneots. Pienty playi Ci the windw of an up town drag
ai governmeni lad. Cheap railia lamd. dtoe.
Goe markte, rch soil, exoelent schoola an 1 "What are Job's Teara, and what are they
hurohs. For further Information, mpe, used for 1'" inquired a curions reporter, wheae
rater, &o., appyato F. I. Whitney, G. P.& ey a .fe upon the Inscription.
T. A., Sr. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min. The drgglit ln reply exhibited a sual

''_' _' _'_pasteboard box. The box looked 1ke other
boxes, suggestive of pillasand other umoom-

Lukewarm Oatholion.fortable thinge, but when the top was te-
moved a number ofi mall, beadI like seeds

Why dos God, who le rn oy litsel, so de- were exposei. They were about the aize of
tut the lukowarm 1 The reason laC hat the pea beansuand shaped like Prince Rupert's
lukewarm seul lu guilty before God of both drops.
treachery and hypocrley. It l gullty ce "These are Job's Teas," said the pill
treachery, because it professes ta ba engaged compeunder. "You mee they are shaped as
ln God's service, whereas ln reality ICIs but a toar la aupposd t b. They are the seds
serving tself and the worid; it does net istch of a small, grass-like plant that la a native of
ta offend God mortally, yet repeatedly doe India but grows new largely ln New Eg-
se venially, witheut any remouse; It makes land. It is a common plant, but somehow,
profession of following 0rist, but without year by year, the seeds seet to ba growmg
being wlllng to deny ulait and Cake up the saarcer ; that Is, they are barder ta obtainl n
orose. It te guilhy, moreover, ei hypooriay, the market. And year by year the demand
because lukawarm soule, as a rule, outwardly for them bas increased among a certain elmas
appear and are looked upon se saint&, whoresa of people. Have they any medioinal pro
ln reality tbey are far froin belog such. pertie ? Well, only oca fr as the gratifica-
Tepid soule, therefore, are in a lamentable tion of a whim my b attendi with good
state, and the more soe, mince they are nt ai- resultu.
ways fully aware ofi ; they have lulled i "Smetme away back ln the shadowy
themselves Into a kind of spiritual lettargy, pat, acse grandma startedl the atory tha
and nothing asimo to affect thm. In fact, Cthse pearly affairs, if atrug like beads and
il requirea a .trong grace to restore tham t ubang about an Infant' oneok during the teeth-
a atate of fervour. Ing period, would make that operatien.a mild

and pleasant pasiIme, l fact almost a joy
What Alcohol is Used For. frever to the chid. I caanot ay whether

thia is true or not, yot I knowC hat lots of
In looking over the books of a large West- young mothers buy Job's Tears. and gay Chat

ora distiling company the fact has beau with thoir assistanca it la really a pleasure
shown tht saloon-keepers are not alone the for the baby t Introduceits molare to the
buyer of their aloholic product. vwarld. Job suffared enough to beof vicari-
in tat, it has bean asortained that cnm assistance t the little ones, ta say the
among the bet caustomere ai the leuat, and there may be something la the
dlstiling business are the manufacturers of whim.-Bltimore News.
carbolio sap, fireworks, bras goods ocf
difforent klnds, variou Iron establishment, Sr. LotMB, Mo., March 23, 1889.
look manufacturers, cellulolid manufacturng BaLT RArr.soon Coupar.
companies, watch-maker, woolen manufau. Gentfemen:-We have now used your Reflec-i
tures, cotton mills, varnish manufacturera, tor abSot three monthi. It is l er.vsa isfacto-.1
ail wholemale and retail druggists iand mn- Our audienes room is 50x60 fb. with ciling
factures of proprietary mediolues, aitre t. Your 60 -inch Refletor lig it It mirably.
rmantuacturers, obloreform manufaotnrers, Very re-pe yJ. E L XMU,
chemlmts engaged la over thirty different pur. hu. Bldg Com. 8d ong'l Chu-oh.
aits, all atraw goada makers, «picture
frame manfacturers, patent medieinea,t
aI gas companles, aIl iletria light Der Sir#:-The BaleyReflector whoh you
and manufacturing cempsaies, al a edoanon amhr gives sa 'biflmia n
and cap companies,îaunituremanaatursrs. -. ". mn.a. .. -a . .- -.
oocpsa makers, a 'presarvmeg 'f -pecimen î m "Yesi "'"' p"u "",

ompaules, allthe hoapitals, avinegr men, au G. ce"
tobsae manuflntures, ogare sud olgar Paslor o! Sd Cong'l Churoh, ef SI. muis,
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ing his neck straight go that respiration may
net be Imedod. The lips are then to h
closei sligtly, and s rather li inspiration
taken, breathing throughthnotrila as much
as possible. The full inspiration takin, the
lungs arl to be left to thair own-actIen.

Attention must now be xed upon the re.
spiratIon. The person must imaglu teheh
ses the breath passing from hie noatrila t. a
continuous streamamd ahe linstant:h brings
hie mind te Conceiove tiis apart bram ail ether
ieas, conouianes. leaves hpi-r a least ta
uaylthi reocpaus fà'ala p, ICli h
methodi dsas met aI ¤e mno~,hmt i
0evra.xve!d . A i --- - -

bell~id tu i aifalhlble. «'i'foundeidoni
the rino Ithat monoton, o he ainee
on C. miniofi a single Id. lit.. um-î

1alsaisd. Baee n.t sielh al
veSu, hat et poetry. I kn vhat poasre
thiuiag oi," hé oamlham ho fole d the
dkestlo # 4 sores8 i el w lYthea.

bs a oau viliauboa", M smihl*..,Ziattsomi .bm llia

Oeutm "sh à is et beaut.."
. "Do ea.k." si Mar., "I vu thhl-
W u licEke auha kta AstolIs, EVou

w» om bua t ar .,boutre st I
te i.pl 154' Batfer ail CséB%%*fisb

Ofléle l ttm aoem ti ulmu,
8be eoesuto Bev l1a it, hardly te be'
ossele g of It, or, If omealoe, smm to
wuh e to hsite Iaway. What a e makt
Maee fw a1$ b remthe b%»et »M salhaulaf passasI .»m

"Tha l tl sa," ai Jals. that la hW
ease the beam ofd thc ml hm eriewed
extiely. ud yen m It. Wel, il e ueoia
oe Cha soulf et ade".Ldo.EwvvemldValleur
cyés frem th aplander. I tell pa I knew
him throm ad threbg, sud hose t mot
aelfiahibnla him. If ta b ainotlp,ë
Ishould like to knov vhat it, l ie werd

ay what i lékes about graos n ma mforth.»'
Miapryaaed te the litle a le te ber

broter'ascatchword, and undaestood ail Chat
Jouan mean te %eimply by li ure. She fait
Chat be bad precisely whal Rodolph bad not
-a keen proception and delloas feeling for
othere-ad a aympathyvt vas a ens etab-
ilhhodbetoweenthem, which was fel by both
to be very pleasant.

"Petrys ad beauty," sai Paxton, who
had caught the worde la holit ai the
conversation, and meemed to think h
bad a rlght t eoin la the dlscusstlc.
"Now, laithe mrnam fboth thome capl-
tal thinga, Mib lHeughton, vii peU salts»
your excellent brother' heart, ad try and
persuade hlm e id oman way by which 1
can ge: dmitted wthn the hamnted owete
of MryllaCestle i He assures me c pro-
fUne foot in ever auferedt t enter ther ; and,
Qf ourie, mya desireto t aste the fobldden
fruit have lmrneiately .creaàed a hodred'
fold'

"1 you could prove yourcell an arohitect,
ou might bave a chane," salid Mary; "I

don't know any other expedient."
"Au atchiteot !" exolaimed Paxton, "iwell,

one never know til oue tries ; I hink I once
built a pig-aty."

',Ab 1 se b. sure,"' mi Geaffry ; I vas
hogasitng about the capel; ; rromied I

would ask you aboutI It, Jullan. D'e se,
they waut Eomething donc ta it, audon't
know he Cato set about lt. I said I va sure
you would and ther the right man."

Julhan listened while bis friend related the
substance ci Miis Pendragon's conversation
on the previcus day; h took t. the whole
case wath surprising quickness ; the ditr-
abietlee of arouing the old baroue' Inter-
est, the rocks to be avoided, and the object to
be attained.

- Bluemantle la your man," said Rodolph,
"bat i, if you wat first-rate quality, work,
suid iln.'

"Bluemintle lu a vuppy,"laid Jolian, "And
as arbitrary as thu Czar. lf hebai a mInd to
sweep the mortuary chapel right away, he
would do it, and never take a word from any
one.There'sGules;howoulddoexactlywhathe
Wa, told, tbough I am nota ure il he bas
gumption enough for snob an undertaking.
If he had a plan, ho would carry Il out, but
the plan le the ifaulty. Do yon thlink one
could sue the place ?'

"01 course," ssid Geoffrey ; "and, beiides,
It bas bien engraved and photographed a
a dezen times. Mary will get you a part-
folio full of v lev, but they gîve you no ides
of the state of the roof, whichei hall a ain.
Gives you h thearmatim ta go her., but
tili now the od man would not bave it
touched."

" Wall, the, you'll take me there to-mor.
row," sali Julian ; "thalt' settled."

"And myself au architect'a assistant," said
Paxton. "Have ne far, I will ai up all
night wita s glossary of Gothie architecture,
and lay Iu auch a vocabulary of 'corbala'
and 'string-courasa' so that Mr., Wyvern shall
be able to vasa me off for Bluemantle himself,
if needful-"

Meanwhile, the portfolo, e which Geof-
froy bad spoken, was produced, and [ts con-
tentent once ired Jullan withenthuelum. Hi
examined th. photographs with the eye of a
reai artist, and was hast uI admiration of
their architectural beauty. "What propor-
portions what elegance, what marvellous
tracery 1" he exclaimed, "go think cf suoh a

men, au 1 6 nrud mui e - ma
sEau Make, leaidgeMn maker, organ

and gl .iaeu aerse lIk muk$ra, bhk-
st meof& rm ubb .goede mako'
mentC miake, linubmsmuasotumwsu tla

mae. iip'makemonkr, paa. Iale
Car , rhsnm, al the arridge

uanumobes, falmlsl mon, etB.
Thesuame teena earer=mafen theé

tihme areis seaind se thonly ko bkbetaii.-.mfu easn a aOhamiré

prati se sbeut e"o atme othiaphimird" d%%4adamthé npsplg lehlbapro

TheH l net a in arOle lf lothlagoù
làm hu an body whre aloseol i nno% used,

Shoe, tormes, steoklngs, hat, hare,
4Es, ehve hattens, etc., all en tbou,
thrad ma.ks, jweler, wv., ahu employ It Enl
the prqpen ef a.ts.J< '

ROUND DANCES.
=m=.ge Ta teh Wae Danse Thmea

cathoUo parent kn. mut eeerainly,that
they arerpensible teAlmighty God for culti-
vating l itheir childrmn a love for any amun.-
memt dangerous to thir Imortal ols.
Those recrestionsm mut daugerous are round
danes, seanons music and public spectacles
of a muneous character. 0f aIl thse I do
not butate to daasr lbthe round dama. the
mueat dangrusofIaL AskI any ma of the
world, any rone, iany sonuallt and h. vlli
tel pan h principal moe of ioas n de-
,troyg virtue l h b.round dane.. Ask s s
woman oft fahfn, snd, at the mane time, at
tractive la pu-so and manner, how she suc-
oededla nmaking asuqusts t. order te'grati-
fy ber vanity,she vil sell you-by the round
dance. Aak th beautiul vomsa, even of
donbtfil reputatlon, how h managea t
attraoC aocmny admirers, notwithstanding
the shadow upc ber early lut, the vill als
reply-by the round dance. Ask the young
ef both sexe. whn they begma te neglect the
devant practlces of weekly and monthly C.m-
munion, thoir daily prayer, an wel as lthir
habit of hearing MmIa dally, and they will
tell yon-when I first enterd lato the excit.
Ig and snual pleasure of the round dance.
Ami thim whon did prayer and plous feelings
fée for las inret ilmniapid, dlamgoeabeo,
and sea u Cobava laittChair sumetue, te
will mvethe frst morniag after liing
beau pr-omut ai ome party or hall, durlng
vhiab they joLied I nie tround danr.n

Under whou instruction and urgent coun-
cil did they learn o love this dangerone
habit! Lot tse fathe-s and mothere, who
have feared the opnons of the worldly-
minded, rather than the just judgment of
Almighty God, answer thie with a holy shname
of a contrite beart. They bave been remind-
ed again and again of the solean vows of
Choir baptism asd mars-tg. rites, wvit hey
raoanoed t evorld, the flou ad the devii,
and with the Sacrd Body of ont Lord recait-
ed on thus rmarrlags nd, ock npon thurn
mlutehoholyoblilgation tta educalo hoir
chilrenaccording tathe spirit of those

If i. bu a liberty t bold the hand of a lady
too long, and a great insult te touah ber per-
son, wthout a reason vIdently neceasary,
olea luitChat a parent cmn posslhly ho recon-

Aied to th. ulght ai ber isughtir 1Inlte a rm
of a man, or of a son, holding t bis brest
one who has no right to be thre? Even
Protestants of high standing, or of oper
standing, de not permit this a a rale. Where
they do look upon lu with bare toleration in
Cheir taslonabie 1fe, they take oare to wan
thelr daughter net te follow the example set
by the leaders o fashiou. Whoa these and
wordly mon cuan peak and do speak with
sentiments skin to horror agait rain damo-
ing, how ean Cathollo parents find It posible
Co express any other opinion, or een thir
children a to the daning sachool1i OfdChia
Catholos may he scri: 1. That te siacate
their childen In the daaing sohool i not In
harmony with the spîrit of God nor Bis
Churoh. 2. That ta develop tn them a love
for the dano, la to cultivatela theIr hearts
an affectiun for one of the princlpal meaas t
tecure their eternal destruction. 3. That
dancing hetween sexes isuan excesalve carnal
pleaunre, and ali are bound to avoid excess
ln any aenanous pleasure.-Danahue's Maga-
zine.

SAY1NGS OF SAINTS.
oeu Theugkts from the writiag er ely

nez and wome.

If you work lu lear, your reward willbe
astrength.-St. Gregory.

Blinais mot ta bu Ilstle among -te gi-saC
ltaer bavlng beau grt nuobsucurlly.-St.

Bernardi.1
When the faith la assaiied, v ahouli cou-

lesu ours openly and without fuar.-Von L. de

Go where you wi, turn where you may,
peu wilind peaie and repos. Eu Jeus alone.
-S . Bernr.,

Shiunasales conversation ; we lou l It
both time and the spirit i devotion.-St.
Thomas Aquinas.

Think before yoc speak, la order thst your
Words may not wound the feelinge of any
one.-S. Gregory.

Nothing oreated has ever been ableo csat-
iy the huart of a man. God alone aan i t l
lnfinitely.-St Thomas Aquina.

Winter la lu thelIeart, whun cold and bard,
lt hu no more relish for grace, or God, or
Divine things.-Ven. John Touler.

It s beotter to endure the batred of the
wicked, than t lase one's sul through a
connection fatal ta virtue.-St. Anselm.

Psace and joy are the fruits of the Holy
Ghost, and no one can ejoy them until ho I
entIrely devoted to God.-B. Henry Baso.

The psalmi are like the air w bresth, the
Ught, the ars, and ial else that is neces.-
ar and appropriate t aur use.-Ven. L.

de Bas
It il well to somauîmes deny ourselves Chat

which la permitted in order to more easily
avoid Chat htwlh lanot.--St. Gregory the
G reat.

Io Et beanty and grandeur you admire ?
Then fix pour thoughtsu n heaven, whloh far
ourpa the suuIn brightnesses and aplendor.-
8t. Anuselm.

Lord, I bave fonad nothing in the world
whichb as power ta pisase me, Bave Te
loe, my Lord. Thou art full of sweetness.

-St. Gertrude.
Why do you o loften speak the sweet name

of Jesus, unles. yoc are willing to regulate
pour actions acoording la C i holy preceptai?

St. Bernard.
If you do net resist the firat attack of the

enemy, ha wili soon enter int pour soul an
conqueror and bind i ith shamefnl fetter.
-Von L. de Blois

God became man that man might became
Grod. But how an man become God ? By a
virtuous lfe, by which God dwelle ln man.-
St. Autonius.

Il thIne eyea would see, thine ear hear, and
thy heart be oaupled wlth everything, thy
soJlhnaul& aa hacilstracted by everythfng.
-Van John Tanler.

I1 lt not eeser t merit heaven than toa de-
serve hall, because what la more bard-

ued and ungraiteful tha to forsake God,
for the slavery of sîn - Von. L. de
Blois.

To suffer desth. ai the hand of the pare-
onter b la bc a martyr in the eyea of the
world ; but ta love one's enemy tn spirit.-
St. Gregory the Great,

There la nothing like Divine praise to un-
lighten the auderstandini, sweeten the aras,
banih sadnesa, and ennui, and make the
soul tranquil and happy.-B. Henry Sumo.

We abould not give so much attention tc
adorning the body, bad we not fis iespoiled
the soul of those virtuea which lt recevedli a
the aorament of baptism.-St. Bernard.

How many peor persons In the world think
themselves happy inhaving enough bremd and
water i Would It be reasonable for thon toc
ue the Divine favors as food for senauality
-Von. Louis ai Grenada,

Be aareful that yau are not persistent ln
performing pour devotions aiter the manner
yeu have yourslf selocted, but seen ln this
matter make an aot of elf-denial, by giving
up your will if required.-Ven. L. de Blois.

Job in hi afliction ent hie garment@, but
prostrating himself on the ground adored the
hand whlb amote hlm. Tru courage does
not conslt ln cold indifferencs, nor in cow-
ardly dejection.-St. Gregory the Great.

Persons affiloted wih scruples are t e most
favored with Divine love and the meut cer-
tain ta arrive ai heaven; because by aup-
porting tbeir trials with patience and humil-
ity they live la continual Pargatory.-B.
Henry Suso.

O abys of charity I We were made ta Thy
image, and Thon hast made Thyself te cur,
by uniting Thy DIvtinty under the miserablo
flesh of Adam and for what For love.-St.
Catherine.

I would prefer a thoneand Cimes to be
bleckened by the calumnies of mon and, being
innocent, to accusaed of the mont enormous,
mont horrible crimes, than te h. gnilty be-
fore God of the slightest fault,-Ven. John
Tauler.

If cae prays with al his heart te God n
Latin, although ha doe not understand that
languago eho receves as much merit au ho
who usys hlm prayers ha a language with
whtich ho la familiar. A sick person vha
Cake. a pollen recavea, even tough ignor-.
ati ai the propertias et them medîointe.-Ven.
L. do Bioa. ________

AIl About Sleep.

The most nelebrated sud perhaip. ths most
effilosmethiod fon proonring sieep Chai han J
beonderised was origiae bila Mrn. Gardner,
whto among other things, bai remediies ior
many avila, sach as for allaying thirst whtere
ne lquid eloment could bie proured, for Im-
proving Chu aju-igt by varlous lngenianaly.
contrlved glaisas, ior appAsing hungur. ilt
sleepleienesu, hoesver-resulting tram a s-
veto spine injur-y in belng throwa <ram s chaise
-bai been almost intolerable tut years, uil
ho discovered a moana whiaih nsver mfter-
maris tailed hlm, cf oommnanding sleep at

This dlscovery caused momne atlr ai thes Cime,
and msby emiment- parion nadepted I andi
gave testimonials as C toffcya. !ov,
however, Chat it bau almost dropped oui of
exIstence, it uay be a boon Co hite Its for-
muls reprodued. -The sufferer who ban
vooed sleep in vain Is, asanrding ta Mn-.
Gardnmr, Ca hie on bis right aids, with hIs
heai comfor-tably plsae an Che pillow, bat-

or me-4 od à ln bit anoeher 2forte
diferent i met whioh are famn iar ata
great many.

Sir Thomas .Bron» found it a most effe.
Cual oporflo ta reuteaivsoe erse on whleh

Ch.a vcikaa~erl0H» umudeçI
Rabela telle as of some monka who, Wh
wakeful, uesolutely set themselve. ctaPraye
and who, before they had 'concluded hdozen Ave. or Peter Montera, 10o1uaeup.
Fank e bockbit Mrbath :Sir John8iîau

oonewhbUoSir John Renais, wh en
gaa npublia vik osa lvei u'ïuît a aleep

îwChoul previonsly having hi hatir ombedsi
the back of hi. head with a finétooth Omb
sud rubbed gently with the palm of the handComblng the hair, brusling the forehead ita soft shaving bruah, or fannlng, all are gooda slep-inducers, sud might well be Ir s ad01sleeples children, although babli taaeap by
rubbIng the space between the cerials and
lumbrlvarteobre-thâ 1 @, between tha ao.k
and vals-lth.e audu, au it is reputedneyer to bave failed, ould be a ahorter redta the goal. -Chambers' Journal,

NeW Adver'isemuietg
LETTER FROM MICHAEL DAVIT?.

Messr. Callahan & C.:
Gentlemen.-The Oilograph of Af,.Pn

issued by y'u, appears to me go be an e ,
ikeness, giving a3 it does the habitua exceent
of the Iriah leader. MICBAEL DA24 r1-.

Equal to oiPainting i coalos) The ei,Liones of rthe Irsh Leader. allei ela tubes on recIor $1.00 ie, 20x24. Agents %V& iit drïl
CALL&a N & Co., 743Cralg streiet àont r4e I.ý

IGAUD CONVENT. UNDER THE
Direction of th Sisters of St. Ann. Fore.Most srxlag the attraction% o ais htnsîîtittnla

the encbanting sceneoira turcuningas.be cour,,
in tborugb in theegil-h ianguage. seciai attentionla given 'ta Frenlch.rocal =oie,,plat,, Oeedle-wora,
embroidery and faner work or ai descriptions.o2til,cutting sud euiuary art vhtch ait tO.uI;bt fre2c o1 &I
chargea. ano ad drrawn te d auL
Taition, 60oper year. studié wie reIu.màa
tomntr 41h- circulars ssued Cn appiying to the RI-,.à1dier Stipérior. 11

BOURGET COL LEG E RIGAUPQB Near the ottawa R tér> cAICA
end ENoL1sa coMERCIA&L COCESES. The Class e&.sanod n'Coureare. tborough Practical Bus-ie,sauid Banktng Departmenti Thé beitauîhor~au<±d
most a proved system of teachlng are Pcopted anaftaug°i"y compant Profesors. Mcst carerui atten.tion te paid ta thé »us&nees Training or ICouR 1me»
piano, TeleurmLphyteogradhy . Type-wr tîng ar'opttonal- BOard,ýTuItiOn, BEd, Waablnig. etc, $:J
year. itudis ii be resumed on Wedneday, Sept.
emr 4th. 10989*F or Prospoctus and Colege catalogue,
addresa ta the REV. 0. JC3L', C.b.V., Pxesident.
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DRUN KARDS
may not be aware that nteimperaucn lu drnk I oet atreadily curod aua ny atbr d,îeaie vblich meulicire caa
reacb. We ay cued, and a ewe 10just cwhat say,
and if you hapi au ta beoa victlm Of this habit and h
ta riS youn o' f ain destre or taste for liquor, rlu can
do 6oI >r a Åill takO

iPfiel's iAntidote for .Acoholisni,
Ordnarlit onebottlé la mufficiortt nt c os Xitliv
cure in rmnthree toavLodaur, 0adsthecomparativell
tr fg r$1 per bottio. No ane thu, sacte

r aiebrnld a rato tgtry it. We guaraltee the reluIt.For saie by &Il druggi.ts.
On recelpt aofor we wiin forward a lait dozen ta anr

prt iorherniedStates and canada. chargea prr-
paiS. Bond foroirlr»ar.

RFIEL & C0.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEON, QUE.
This celebrated estabimthme ·t, one o fthe .most ce-

ightr aad agreeable nommer re-orts on the continent,lilhmop'en ta the ynb.ic 012 the lit Joue.
Thé ntmaeron tourlatu who visît thi0beautirluaiot

anually wiil fi Lt this year nder the new manage-
ment, more attractive than ever. The proprietor wUap e no effort incatering ta the comfort ancd ejo-mont o! tht et

The couiné 'n.1e ho under the immediate management
of one or àtteal'fi badina profenalonal coos. 8pe-
eli 1 facltiez vii o len forr aikluds of recreathun
auch as bhilarda, bowling, croqUet,lawn tennis, boating,

Ta ,txm>erer from nhaematism, Neuraigla, radigei-
tion, Generai Dohiity. etc., etc., the sa n opring.ilu
nonnaboti-ttbhotl oai %Wba orcure.

Caches viilbO ln walina for gueits et Louliev-Ul
ou thé artrivai orffll1 tralinsfrom Bmontreal and Québec.
For teri appiy or nT a nT. LEON MIERa&L rVATE
Co. 54victoria square, soit proprietora cf tte ramous
at.Lg Minerai Water for sale througbout the entlre
Dominion. 41 12

BUCKEYE BE LL FOUNDRY,
*selto otPcrecopper and Tifrabr hu

Peho'ols. Fi re Aiarms, Farmse. etc. FELJ
wARRaNTED. Cataloguesent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIF. Cinciéssti. O.

àsCE9e (NUBYMYEPtEEL R
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

l r j,=3YCAMTAOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMO-NIALS.

No DuTr ou clUiEn Bar. 43-

BAILEY'S "
r rplted C&rn±ated
R ,REFLEC.TORS, 0

Il inrCHURCHE4Sz
ILuS, etr. xandsom
deig"s."sath',ra

inus Wood it..Plh.rb, F

"Seatemor or- colda, cong1ieonasnptjcon
in tha old vegotable rucdmonarr Balam. cutiir
Bros. &Co..Bo.toFo.PuSleralarbetdesent arsa

S o 8 a day. Samples and duty FRER-
Lines not under the horse's feet. Write

BREWSTER'S SAETY REIN HOLDEB
00., Holly, Mich

WANTED.
For mixed Blementabry Schools thre Romas

Oatholio Teachers, well and leall yqualified ta
teach and fluently speak Eoglihlsand French.
Duties to commence ontte th July io l
acbooulesud l1M Buptember in the other Stbla
slary expetd. Apy te C. BARSALOU,
Sec. Tres., Calumet Island. County of Pomtiao,
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T BOHOOL COMMIBSIONERS. - A
Teacher, holding s First Class Elementary

Diploma from the Cathalio Board of Examiner,
Montreal, wisbes for a situation. First-clas
Testimoniale. Apply stating salary,
"TEACHER," 48 Juror Et,, Montreal. 49-3

ANTED-A FEMALE TRACHER for
W Buhool District No. 9, in the Townahip
of Lowe County of Ottawa. A Catholie in

prîerred and muab have a Diploma for teacb-
ng an ementary School. For term sud
particulars à p1yto .

SAe.-Treas.,
Vinoéta Pont Office,

50-1 Co. of Ottawa, gu.

ANTED--A Femal Teascher 1crthe Dis-
sentient Catholia Sobo of Godman-

chiater, for a term of eight moat. Apply be-
fore the 20th of Juy, ta RICHARD S.
FEENY, Sec. Tress., Huntingdon Pos Office,
Huntingdon County.48-2

TlROVINOE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT OF
_r MON REAL. EUPERIOR--00URT.

AE E DRNIS3vie e -
ostrie o antre d ant ai these .- reea

Es=,U vs.MHOs. sLAGror alaba, aoI
aime îIa oe men nt. A n.action etiaua-a*neaA 8 .

Dm f onrti- i*0
K~~Oat' lUt ft.e n839

.1J'sBLUKAP


